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Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency (“SAMA”)
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Insurance Market Code of Conduct Regulation
(“This Code”)
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 :ا ب اول

Part 1: Introduction

 ضFا

Purpose
1.

This Code presents the general principles
and minimum standards that should be
met by insurance and reinsurance
companies, including branches of foreign
insurance and reinsurance companies, and
insurance related service providers in their
dealings with their existing and potential
customers.

 " ا!دئ ا وا#$ %&!* ه(' ا+, .
- م/#,  أن234   ا4!"  ا5د6ا
 <  وع-< ! ،دة ا$  آت ا وإ9
 آت9 و،=6دة ا ا$ آت ا وإ9
 ا-%&!$ > * ا ة < ا-!ا
.* ! < ا#!! ا-%&!$و

2.

The objective of This Code is to promote
high standards of business conduct within
the insurance industry.

$ 4 A ,  ه%& ف  ه(' ا- ا.
.ط ا+5 ل3 < *!!!ر ا

3.

This Code must be read in conjunction
with the Law on Supervision of
Cooperative Insurance Companies and its
Implementing Regulations, in particular
articles 12, 15, 16, 19, 22, 24, 25, 26, 37, 43,
44, 45, 46, 49, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 71, 77,
78, and 80.

> %&!ت ه(' ا#,    ن   اءة,  أن234 .
E%F و5 آت ا او9 م  اG5
،١٦ ،١٥ ،١٢  ا!ادHI6" ا#$ و4(Jا
،٤٥ ،٤٤ ،٤٣ ،٣٧ ،٢٦ ،٢٥ ،٢٤ ،٢٢ ،١٩
،٧١ ،٥٦ ،٥٥ ،٥٤ ،٥٣ ،٥٢ ،٥١ ،٤٩ ،٤٦
.٨٠ ،٧٨ ،٧٧
تG 'H

Definitions
4.

%& آت" ااردة < ه(' ا+ رة "اU 4 .
-< !  ا ة-! آت ا9 آت ا و9
4, %UIء ووآ&ء ا وأWو
 و   ري4!  اء اIت ا  وW!ا
 أ  ارات.ري ا+ و%Xا
5! اYJ5 *!< %&  < ه(' اX!ا
4(J ا%&و"  ا6ااردة < ا!دة ا
. 5 آت ا او9 م  اG

The term “Companies” in This Code is
intended to include: insurance companies,
and insurance related service providers
including insurance brokerages, insurance
agencies, insurance claims settlement
specialists, loss assessors (loss adjusters),
and insurance advisors. The rest of the
terms used in This Code shall have the
same meaning as per article one (1) of the
Implementing Regulations.

)">ءاتJق وا%>ا

Scope and Exemptions
5.

 آت ا و9 "#$ %&م ه(' اZ[\ أW, .
-< !  ا ة-! آت ا9دة ا و$إ

This Code applies to insurance and
reinsurance companies, and insurance
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4, %UIء ووآ&ء ا وأWو
 و   ري4!  اء اIت ا  وW!ا
.ري ا+ و%Xا

related service providers including
insurance brokerages, insurance agencies,
insurance claims settlement specialists, loss
assessors (loss adjusters), and insurance
advisors.
6.

 ا ا

.دة ا$ إW+5" أ#$ %&\ ه(' اW, F .

Reinsurance activities are exempted from
the provisions of This Code.

امLJ اءات اMإ

Compliance Measures
7.

Companies must establish appropriate
internal controls and procedures to ensure
and monitor compliance with This Code,
including the compliance of all contracted
parties, in particular when there is clear
evidence of a breach in the market conduct
regulation.

]> إ= اءات ا! ا,  آت أن+" ا#$ 234 .
'(- ام/F ا! ]!ن   ا#Iا ا
،   ىI ه > أ^  اف أ, [  < و.%&ا
'(- ^ اف6ام آ< ا/ اآ  ا-#$ <
 ` واJX  و=د$ HI6  و%&ا
.- ^ اف ا! ة6أ[ ا

8.

Companies must maintain adequate
records to demonstrate compliance with
This Code, including but not limited to,
reasons for early termination or nonrenewal of insurance policies, claims
records and complaints records for a
minimum period of ten (10) years.

تab !%& &ت3  آت+ اcJ,  أن234 .
F لd!" * ا#$ ،%&(' ا- -ا/ا
\ ا أو%a  Z!ء اeb أب اUا
&ت3 و،تW!&ت ا3 و،  ه4 3,   م$
 ( ات آ١٠) +$  !  ةg وذ،وىZ+ا
."5أد
N'  ' آت اOام اLا

Supervision of Other Contracted Companies

امLJم ا#

Non-Compliance
9.

 ا

-#$ صU!ت ا#W! ام/F م ا$ 4 .
  آت9 م  اG JX %&<  ه(' ا
 وط+ و4(J اE%F و5ا او
  ت#  آ+ُ  ّض ا4  أنZ!4 وo4 Uا
.Gا

Non-compliance with the requirements set
forth in This Code will be deemed a breach
of the Law on Supervision of Cooperative
Insurance
Companies
and
its
Implementing Regulations and the
licensing conditions and may subject the
companies to enforcement action.

48 اPQ ه,Rه

Structure of This Code

 آت اق  < ا# %F ت#W .
:%&  ه(' اqd وا5dا

10. The market conduct requirements are
outlined in Parts 2 and 3 of this Code:

, :ت ا#W! – ا5d( اب ا
.$ " دئ#$
:آت اق# 4 – qd( اب ا
 "5 آت [ ًا أد+" ا#$  ط+,
\4> وا# دات9رbت وا#W!ا
&لI^ال < ة ا& > ا!* * و

a) Part 2 – General Requirements,

which are principle-based.
b) Part 3 – Market Conduct Standards,

which stipulate the companies’
minimum conduct requirements
across the customer relationship
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lifecycle, which includes pre-sale,
sale,
and
post-sale
conduct
guidelines.

' ت ا$% ا: !"ا ب ا

Part 2: General Requirements

اهL>ا

Integrity

،  ل$< وJ9 و5  آت+!* ا,  أن234 .
!&ء# -#$  ات ا/F< اZ  J, وأن
.!!ت ا#, و،o%ا# وا،!G56 ا2=!
'( <  ه5   وu ات/F ه(' اv5وإذا آ
 آت ا9 م  اG5 <  أو%&ا
ز3< ،** آZ+ 4(J اE%F و5او
 !> أ<]* ا!!رت ا,  آت أن+#
.ًدو

11. Companies must act in an honest,
transparent and fair manner, and fulfill all
of their obligations to customers, which
they have under the laws, regulations, and
SAMA guidelines. Where these obligations
have not been fully codified, companies
may follow internationally accepted best
practices.

>'رة وا ص واNا

Skill, Care, and Diligence

-xUIل ا3 !`  آت+!* ا,  أن234 .
-!رات ا-!#  << ا* > ا!&ء و
><" ر#$  وا  ص4$ "U ا&ز و
> *!  ة واX وا24&ل ا  رI  ءةJZا
 آ9 * آ2=وإن  وا.ل3! اء < ه(ا اXا
4W, "#$ -Jy ه وc<,  أن-  حU
ط+5 ل3 < < ! اq4 ,رات و-!ا
ت3!" ا#$ #W نZ,  وأن،ا
 آت ا+ آ أو ا+ ت ا!   اXوا
 امXF" ا#$ #W ً]4ن أZ,  وأن-#d!,
. تXت وا3!د  ه(' اU !ا

12. Companies must act within their area of
competence in dealing with customers. For
this purpose, competence is acquired
through training, experience, and working
with experts in the field. Also, it is the duty
of each company to keep their, and their
employees’ skills and knowledge of the
insurance business up-to-date and be
informed of the products and services
offered by the company, or companies,
they represent and the intended use of
these products and services.

,TG واLم ا#

Non-Discrimination

-%&!$  * آت < ا+ ا/ّ!ُ, F أ234 .
  ًء،دل$ u *Z+ (* !)ا أو < ا
 آت أن+" ا#$ 234 و.Y3" ا ق أو ا#$
4 3,  م$ ء أوe م أب    <{ أو إ,
 Z ب6(' ا- cJ,  وأن،\ ا%aو
 $ !# [ نZ,| ا!* و#  <
.2#Wا

13. Companies
should
not
unfairly
discriminate between customers; treatment
should not differ based on customer
(exiting or potential) race or gender.
Companies must provide credible reasons
for denying, canceling, and not renewing
insurance policies. Furthermore, these
reasons should be detailed in the
customer’s file and be made available to
SAMA upon request.

.ارد آ

Adequate Resources

G<!#   4$  آت+(ل ا,  أن234 .
< آ4 +  و#e+, و و4" ارد إدار#$

14. Companies must take reasonable care in
maintaining
adequate
managerial,
financial,
operational,
and
human
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.-%&!$  I و-!$  م#

resources to carry out their business and
serve their customers.

ء8'$ ت$'ح ا-.إ

Disclosure Information to Customers
15. Companies must communicate all relevant
information to customers in a timely
manner to enable them to make informed
decisions.

ت#!< اZ  آت ا!&ء+} ا#,  أن234 .
نZ4 "[ 2! اvذات ا& < ا
"#$ ذ   ارات  وX,!   وره~ ا
.<ت آ#

16. Companies must take reasonable measures
to ensure the accuracy and clarity of the
information provided to customers and
make such information available in
writing.

 آت إ= اءات   ]!ن+( اX,  أن234 .
*=!&ء و#  !ت ا#!د وو`ح ا
.ً ت < ة آ#!ه(' ا

 ا !تV

Data Protection

،وت6 <  =!> ا،   آت اآ+" ا#$ 234 .
4  وه(ا.!&ء# UX+ت ا5 ا4![ 
:ت5أن ا

17. Companies must, at all times, ensure that
customer personal data is protected. This
means that the data:

 < - اX وا-#$ لU ا234
.G5 اض  دة وu6
*  Z#!! <  اcJ,  أن234
. آ+ا
نZ, ن  وأنZ  < cJ,  أن234
cJ[ U اF لd!" * ا#$ ،a 
[! رةx  او#x6 اXا
5 وZFت اJ#! <  ا- ً%`
.( ات١٠) +$  ةJ a و
2#^ E!4 , $ *!#   م,  أن234
.g( WI
 دونqa ي ^ ف6 oUJُ, F أ234
ءd ،! \  اo4 U,
 اءX آت وا+ ا [ ت ا
دة ا$  آت إ9 و4آارbا
. آ+! آت ا ا9و

a) Must be obtained and used only for

specified and lawful purposes.
b) Must be kept by the company in the

Kingdom.
c)

Must be kept secure (e.g., original
hard copies or scanned copy of the
original hard copies saved in
electronic files) and up to date for a
period of ten (10) years.

d) Must be provided to the customer

upon his written request.
e)

Must not be disclosed to any third
party, without prior authorization
from SAMA, other than the
companies’
auditors,
actuaries,
reinsurers, and co-insurers.

(
(
(

(
(

F لd!" * ا#$ -qa  ا* > ^ ف$
"#$ 234 -=رI درU! 5F اUا
.*!  * ا ء4  تJ, آت و`> ا+ا

When dealing with a third party (e.g.,
outsourcing), the company must set up
data confidentiality agreements with the
third party before initiating the business
relationship.
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(ط+ J )ا,'ن أال اW

Security of Customer’ Assets

 أال ا!&ء4![  آت+]! ا,  أن234 .
4 و`> أ234 و.~-$  5 - cJ, ا
< * ا أو اآ-#U4 , أط
( <  * )[ب أط اU [ب
  ة9 *[ 4  أو،  ضe(ا ا- 'د34~ إ, ا(ي
 ا ي2,  اE] 4  2[  آ ا+
 ت ا$<  !#   أ.  آ ا9 >
: -<   [ب أط ا-![ Z!4

18. Companies must ensure the security of
customers’ assets held on their behalf. Any
premiums collected by the broker or agent
must either be placed in a separate bank
account (the premium account) that has
been established for that purpose, or
passed directly to the insurance company
as is required under the contractual
arrangement with the insurance company.
The only payments that can be deducted
from the premium account are:
a) Premium payments to an insurance
company.

. آ ا+ ط6( } ا

b) Commission payments where the
insurance company authorizes the
broker or agent to make premium
payments net of commission.

  آ ا9  م, ![ !( } ا
!{ ا أو اآ* [~ ا4J
. ة9  أط ا
E5" أ#$ * [ب أط ا4 F أ234و
  أ&ك ا أو اآ* < أي [ل
F أ234 ،صUX اE=" و#$ و.[ال6ا
! آ،ي  ض6  م ه(ا اب آ]!نX4
 ا أو% ول دا$ ن  ًاZ4  أن234
.* اآ%دا

The premium account must not be treated
as the property of the broker or agent in
any sense. In particular, it must not be
used as security for any loan, and it must
be clearly beyond the reach of the broker
or agent’s creditors.

Y-رب اTH

Conflict of Interest

  ( إ=  اءاتX,  آت أن+" ا#$ 234 .
-3 وoU!]رب <  ا,   أي4 
 $ و.]!ن ا* ادل > آ< ا!&ء
 آ أن+" ا#$ 234 ،oU!]رب < ا, +4
  م, F أ234 ه(ا ا]رب و$ *!# oUJ,
u 5 "#$ *! اoU "#$ -U
.دل$

19. Companies should take reasonable
measures to identify and address conflicts
of interest to ensure fair treatment to all
customers. Where conflicts of interest arise,
the companies must disclose such conflicts
to the customer and must not unfairly
place its interests above those of its
customer.

 ى: آت اOا'  ; ا

Contracting Service Providers

>  أو- !< *  آت+ ا,  $ .
ُ د4    ر, ,  أن234 ،  ىI آت أ9
 ت و[ ق ووتX~ ا4 ,  وط9م وZ[أ
 فW' ا3, آ* ^ ف و ى و آ* ^ ف
.' [ "#$ [ * آIا

20. Companies that use the services of other
parties, including other companies, must
have a contract in place setting out the
terms and conditions for the provision of
services, the rights and responsibilities of
each party and the extent of the liability
that each party has to the other, on a case
by case basis.
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Part 3: Market Conduct Standards

ق+آت ا$) ' :&"ا ب ا

Section A: Policy Forms and Rates

'+( ا وا345 !ذج )و: أ,-.
[>TH  ا و5!\ و

Policy Wording and Packaging

!ذج5  ا وa و2#^ H5 <4  أن234 .
:"5ت ا آ أد#W!\ ا%aا

21. The wording of the insurance policy
application and contract forms must
adhere, at a minimum, to the following:

5Z ا  > إe#  Z نZ, ( أن
2#^ "#$   ًء4/#Z5F اe# < ه,
.*!ا
  رW -#!= ux و-e نZ, ( أن
.نZbا
 و  وءةo`* واZ+ $W نZ, ( أن
. ة = ًاex  [ ف-$^ نZ, Fوأ

a) Written in Arabic and be made
available in English upon customer
request.
b) Use simple language and sentence
structure, when possible.
c) Printed in clear, readable text, with
no fine print.

!ذج5  ا وa و2#^ <4  أن234 .
< -#$ صU!ت ا#W! ا$W!\ ا%aا
م  اG 4(J ا%&  ا٥٢ ا!دة
:"#$ *!+,  وأن، 5 آت ا او9

22. The printed insurance policy application
and contract forms must adhere to
requirements set in article 52 of the
Implementing Regulations, and include:
a) A disclosure statement indicating
that the policy contract is the entire
contract.

  ا هa أن وo`4 حU<( ن إ
.< W  اE !آ* ا ا

b) A description of the insured’s duties
after a loss has been incurred.

 E ! اHX+| ا=ت اx( و
.رةI 4 أZ,
تW!=  اءات ا* > اb |x( و
ت وا! ات$وا* > ا!ز
.- *Z  #W!ا

c) A description of the claims handling
and dispute handling procedures as
well as the documentation required
for each.

( أي  ا! < ت أو ا!&[\ أو
.ا! ات

d) Any other written endorsements,
supplements, or documents.

 ا5ت و8'H

Policy Amendments
23. An insurance policy contract shall be
amended only after a written and signed
request submitted by the policyholder by
mail or fax, and to which the insurance
company agrees
followed by an
endorsement issued by the insurance
company to the policyholder.

>  وWI 2#^  F  ا إa ل و, F .
YآJ  أو ا4   ا$ E !  م  * ا
  آ9  رU, ،#$   آ ا9  <و   ا
.E !  إ" اa# ً # gا  ذ

24. For spelling mistakes and changes in the
regulations, the policy contract can be
modified without a written request as long

 &ت ا4   أو ا%&bء اWI    أ.
 a اe, نZb E5< ،!G56" ا#$  أW,
> E !  م  ا2#^ "#$ لUدون ا
8
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. e(ا ا- ً  آEu& إ

as the customer is notified in writing.

 ا5ء وFإ

Policy Cancellation

ءe وط إ9 "#$ H,  آت أن+" ا#$ 234 .
 `د ووا$ نZ, q  aا
.! \#4 !< !&ء و  و#
*Z+   aء اe وط إ9 نZ,  أن234و
: #4  !] ،  اa < وo`وا

25. Companies should include cancellation
terms that are fair to customers and are
reasonable and appropriate with regard to
the product. The cancellation conditions
must be clearly stated in the policy
contract, including:

 aء وe  آ ا+  وط ا!ح9 (
.ا
 aء وe E !#  وط ا!ح9 (
.ا
g ! <  ذ،ءeb ر9bت ا#W (
  و<  أي [ل.ءeb ر9b<  ة ا
*d %رWت اFء اd -[ال6ا
`  ابb وا2e+ت اF[ا ب و
#- E ! اo!4  أن234 -رهبbوا
"5ً آ أد4 ٣٠ a&a ز  ره
 آ+ء  * اebن ا4  A4ر, *
مG 4(J ا%&  ا٥٤ !دة# ً <)و
.( 5 آت ا او9  ا

a) Conditions permitting the insurance
company to cancel the policy.
b) Conditions
permitting
the
policyholder to cancel the policy.
c) Cancellation notice requirements,
including notice period. In any case,
excluding emergency cases such as
war, riots, strikes, and terrorist
attacks, the policyholder should be
afforded a minimum period of thirty
(30) days before the effective date of
cancellation by the companies (as
per article 54 of the Implementing
Regulations).
d) A description of the refund of
premium due to the policyholder on
cancellation of the policy and when
it would be payable.

  ا داد  ا4 W |x( و
 aء وe  إ$ E !# \!ا
.>< # ً  نZ4 "ا و

e) For
Protection
and
Savings
insurance, in addition to (d) above, a
description and illustration of the
cash surrender value, if applicable,
for each year of the plan.

<` إ،رIدF وا4!(   ا
 ن234 ،'&$   ة )د( ا!(آرة أJ#
 إذا آن، داد ا  يF ! اo`,و
 أوWX*   اZ ،ً4 رgذ
.  ا5 ا

(Protection & Savings

 اH) 5 ا. D>$ V] ط اة ا
(ر:دJوا

26. Every policy for protection and savings
insurance should provide at least a twentyone (21) day Free Look period from the
date of delivery of the insurance contract
for the policyholder to review the contract
to assess its suitability and whether it
provides the benefits described by the
agent or broker. The policy will be deemed
to be fully in force and this provision will
be deemed to be waived by the

," We, ,  a آ* وH,  أن234 .
< G# "  ة ز#$ "رIدF وا4!ا
~#, A4ر,  *6" ا#$ ً4 ٢١    رهaا
~ ,  وa ! ا= اE  !#   اaو
  ا4ا/!< ا,  و إذا آن- ى &ء
 a  و,  وف. اآ* أو ا-Jxو
* آ* و ه(اZ+ لJ! ا4ا ر
~ 4 ~  إذاE !  * اE$ F
ً  ط ز+ا
~ E5  ة ا! دةJ&ل اI  آ ا9 }#

“Free Look” Clause
Insurance Products)
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policyholder, if the policyholder does not
inform the insurance company within the
period that the policy will be returned. If
the policyholder deems the policy
unsuitable, the insurance company must
be notified in writing within the Free Look
period and a refund of premiums paid to
the customer subject only to the following:

E ! ا!* ا$ وإذا ا.  اaإر=ع و
 آ9 ر9 إ23< ، u   اaأن و
 <  G# [!  ة اJ&ل اI ً WI ا
~ ا داده و4 ط ا6]> اX,  وaا
: < #4 ! *!# -<د

a) Deduction of the expenses incurred
by the insurance company on
medical
examination
of
the
customer.

 آ ا9 -, Z,  ت اJ~ اUI (
.*!# W اHJ" ا#$

b) Deduction of a proportionate risk
premium for the period of cover.

.We ة اJ ^ ةX! > ا24 ~UI (

c) In respect of a unit linked plan, the
insurance company shall also be
entitled to make an appropriate
adjustment to take account of
changes in the unit price.

،  [  ة,  ! ا5  \#4 !< (
*4    م,  آ ا أن+ \4
 <   اتe( <  ان اI  2
. ا[ ة
'+ا

Pricing
27. Companies must apply the pricing
structure submitted to and approved by
SAMA as part of the product approval
application.

 !  ا ا4 ^  آت+\ اW,  أن234 .
- *!" ا#$  <! وا \ ا!ا#
.!" ا#$  < ا!ا2#^  ء/3آ

Section B: Advertising and Promotion

3+ن وا8#9 ا: ب,-.
 ا' ض.  ا-ا

Honest Representation
28. Companies must not communicate any
statements or advertising, directly or
indirectly, that are inaccurate, misleading,
exaggerated, or deceptive, including but
not limited to information on:

ت أو5 4   م أ, F آت أ+" ا#$ 234 .
 أو-< }  أو##]  د  أوu ت5&$إ
* "#$ ، 9 u  أو9 *Z+ ،$دI
:ت [ل# ، U اF لd!ا

a) Name of the company issuing the
insurance policy.

.  اa  رةU! آ ا+( ا~ ا

b) Financial status of the insurance
company issuing the policy.

 رةU! آ ا ا+ !( ا`> ا
.  اa
.  اa وWe, (

c) Coverage of the policy.
d) Benefits or advantages promised by
the policy.

.  اa و-!,  ا%اJ أو ا4ا/!( ا

e) If the advertising includes the policy
pricing, then it should indicate
whether the price is inclusive of all

،  اa]!  و4 &ن$b( إذا آن ا
&
ً 9 ]ح  إذا آن ا4 إ23<
.F < ا م أمZ
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fees.

$$T ?!ت

Defamatory Statements
29. Companies should not include in their
advertising any false, defamatory, or
negative statements on other companies.

ت5 4" أ#$  آت+ت ا5&$!* إ+, F أ234 .
,  آت9 $ #  أو##] ^ أوI
. ىIأ
;  ا,   ة. ل8: ,'ل ; ا-HJ ا: ج,-.

Section C: Pre-sale Customer Contact

 آتO وض >=ت ا# # ت$'

Information about the Companies’ Offering
30. Companies must disclose, at a minimum,
the following information to each customer
prior to accepting an application for an
insurance contract:

$ "5 آت آ  أد+ اoUJ,  أن234 .
2#^ !* * ل$ *Z ت ا#!ا
:,  a" و#$ لUا

a) Whether they are an insurance
company, or are acting on behalf of
an insurance company, or acting on
behalf of the customer.

*!,  أو,  آ9  هv5(  إذا آ
*!,   ى أوI أ,   آ9 #U!
.*! ا#U! *  *Z+

b) Any financial relationship between a
broker and the insurance company
other than the normal commission
agreements. In particular if there is
any cross-ownership, or both parties
have owners in common, the
customer should be informed.

 آ9&   ا و$ ( إذا هك
.4ت ا! ادJ,  اu ا
4 هك أv5 إذا آ،صUX اE=" و#$و
 < &كW أو آن  ى ا، آ+ Z#
.g( *!} ا#4  أن234 ، آ+

c) The nature and range of products
and services they can provide.

   ت اXت وا3!ق اW5( ^ و
.- ,  أنZ!4
,'ت اMV اH

Customer Needs Assessment
31. Companies must seek information from
customers as might reasonably be expected
to assess their insurance needs in relation
to the products and services in which they
indicated an interest. Companies are not
required
to
determine
customers’
insurance needs beyond the specific
products and services in which customers
have indicated an interest, except with
regard to protection and savings contracts
(see article 38 below).

[ "#$ لU آت إ" ا+" ا,  أن234 .
4    ا!&ء$ ت#! ل  ا
   ت ا اIت و3  ~-,=[ا
 آت+  ا2#W4 F و.-#$ لUن اu 4
"#$  ا[=ت ا!&ء  ا  ر أ4 ,
 < ~-u  ت ا  أ  وا رXت وا3! ا
4! ا,  د$ ءd ،ً-#$ لUا
.('5 أد٣٨  ا!دةG5ر )اIدFوا

32. Customers should be informed of their
duty to disclose relevant and accurate
information at every stage of the business
relationship (e.g., applications, renewal,
claim requests, etc.).

$ حU<b ~-= وا$  إ &غ ا!&ء2 34 .
*[~ < آ*  ا-$ #x ت د  و ذات#
U اF لd!" * ا#$ ، آ+ا* > ا
~4  , و4 3 وا، ا2#^ !ذج5 , $
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.Aإ.... W!ا
ء8'$ <رة واO^ اH

Advice to Customers
33. Companies must ensure that the advice
given to clients adequately meets their
needs.

رة+! آت اآ  أن ا+" ا#$ 234 .
*Z+ ~-,=[ ا#, !&ء#  ! اxوا
.آف

34. Companies must provide sufficient
information to enable customers to make
informed decisions when purchasing
insurance products and services, including:

$ <ت آ# <,  آت+" ا#$ 234 .
ذX, ا!&ء  اZ!  تXت وا3!ا
$ <ت آ# "#$  و$ ارات وا
:-!`  ، ت اIت و3  اء9

a) An explanation of how the proposed
advice meets their needs.
b) If different options are identified, the
difference in the benefits, coverage,
and costs of such options.

 < [  !رة ا+!! ا%& o`, (
.~-,=[ ا#,
رة+! < اJ#X راتI 4 , ~, ( إذا
ت [ل# ءW$ إ234 ،[  !ا
'(| هZ, وWe, و4ا/ < &فIFا
.راتXا
_ر-`^ اTH a>=H

Avoidance of Churning
35. Companies should not advise a customer
to replace an existing protection and
savings policy with a new one, unless it
fully justifies the recommendation and
makes it clear that a second set of initial
charges will be incurred, and the agent or
broker will earn initial commissions on the
new product.

 a آت ا!*  ال و+ اx, F أ234 .
 ر, ~  ، ة4 =  ىI رIدF وا4! ا,
Z, ~4  فE5 أo`, وx* آ* اZ+
* وأن اآ،و6| ا4رU! ى  اI} أ
"#$ ت أوF!$ "` 4 أو ا ف
. 4 3ا! ا

Quotations to be Obtained from More than
One Insurance Company

 "  أآN$# ل- وض ا)'ر ا ^ ا#
H ] آ

36. Insurance brokers must make reasonable
efforts to obtain quotations from several
insurance companies, and indicate the
reasons for recommending any particular
insurance company. For contracts other
than protection and savings, if the
insurance company recommended by the
broker has not provided the cheapest
quotation, the broker must provide details
of the cheapest quotation to the customer,
and
a
full
justification
for
his
recommendation. The justification should
include a comparison of the terms and
conditions, as well as the clarification of
the
difference
in
coverage
and

  د-3 ء اW م و4  أن234 .
 آت9  ة$   وض أر$ "#$ لU#
 آ9 4 ~-x, `ا أب4 و،,
 و   د ا ام وا.  دة,
"x  آ ا ا  أو9   م, ~  إذا، Uا
"#$ 234 ،*!# HIر6 ا ا- ا
HIر6* ا اxJ, *!#   م4 ا أن
4 !* ا+4  أن234 و.Ex &
ً  ًا آ4 ,و
o`, وط ا!  و+م واZ[  5"  ر#$
*! ا5{ و4 واWe ق < [ ود اJا
.  ا4 , -#$ "4  ى واI آ وأ9 
"#$ ! أآ$ "` 4 وإذا آن ا ف
6 ه(ا اo`, 234 ،E "x!  اaا
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.*!#

compensation offered by each insurance
company, and if the broker would earn
more commission on the recommended
contract this must be explained to the
customer.

ت ا: ?; >=ت و: د,-.

Section D: Sale of Insurance Products and
Services

ء8'$ ح-.9ا

Disclosure to Customers
37. Prior to accepting an application for an
insurance policy, the companies must
provide customers, upon their request,
with the key terms and conditions of the
product and service to be purchased,
including but not limited to:
a) The name of the insurance company
underwriting the policy.
b) Benefits,
deductibles.

 ا ا

exclusions,

and

234 ،,  a" و#$ لU ا2#^  * ل.
~-#^ "#$  آت ا!&ء  ًء+ود ا/, أن
  اX! وا# 6 وط ا+م واZ[6
: U[ F لd!" * ا#$ ، اؤه9 ~
We, !],    آ ا ا9 ~( ا
.  اaو
.عWFءات واdF وا4ا/!( ا
.We( < ة ا

c) The coverage period.
d) All
related
costs,
including
premiums and any other fees.
e) The terms of payment covering the
periodicity of payment, grace
period, implications of discontinuing
the premium and any other related
details.

 أط-< ! ،#U| ذات اZ( آ< ا
. ىI رم أ4ا وأ
 $!* ا+,  وط ا <> وا اد ا9 (
2ا$ و، و<  ة ا!ح،ط6د<> ا
*xJ, 4 وأ،ط6  اد ا$ عW 5Fا
.g(  #  ىIأ
.تW! ا4, ( إ= اءات

f) The claims handling procedure.
handling

.ويZ+( إ= اءات ا* > ا

h) The obligations of each party under
the insurance policy.

2=! ات ووا=ت آ* ^ ف/( ا
.  اaو
.ءeb  #! وط ا+( ا ق وا

g) The
complaints
procedures.

i)

The
cancellation
conditions.

rights

and

j)

The renewal date and contract
clauses to be renegotiated (if any).

k) The requirements for carrying out
policy alterations.
l)

Any aspect of the policy where the
insurance company has the right to
change something once cover has
commenced such as benefit charges

13
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. 6م ا/#ا إذا ا
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نZ4   اa و25  =ا25= ( أي
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and policy fees on protection and
savings business.
m) Any unusual restriction or condition
attaching to the customer.
n) The postal address, telephone, fax
and email contact details of the
insurance company.
38. In addition to the above, companies must
provide the following information with
regard to protection and savings insurance
products:
a) Whether the plan is participating,
non-participating or an investment
linked plan.
b) In case of participating, the basis of
participation in profits i.e., cash
bonus, deferred bonus, reversionary
bonus, terminal bonus etc.
c) Plan illustration providing the sum
insured, surrender value and paidup value over the term of the plan.
The illustration should show these
values at the end of each of the first
five (5) policy years, five (5) yearly
thereafter, and at maturity date if
appropriate or up to age eighty-five
(85) if not.
d) If benefits are not fully guaranteed,
the customer should be provided
with three illustrations with gross
investment return rates of 3%, 5%
and 7% p.a.
e) The extent of any investment or
expense guarantees. It should be
clearly stated that values shown are
for illustrative purposes only unless
the investment and expense charges
are fully guaranteed.
f) For
non-linked
plans,
where
applicable, a breakdown of the
premiums and charges by main
cover, supplementary cover and any
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.رIدF وا4!  اa" و#$ وا م
E< نZ4  دي$ u  ط9 ( أي  أو
.*! اY!4 ` ر
4  واYآJ| وا,- ي وا4 ( اان ا
. آ ا+ 5 وZFا
 آت+" ا#$ 234 ،'&$ إ`< إ"  ورد أ.
, ت3! \#4 !< ت ا#!~ ا4 ,
:رIدF وا4!ا
4! ا5   إذا آنo`,
رآ+!" ا#$  م4 5 ر هIدFوا
5  أو،ر ح6رآ < ا+! م ا$ أو
. [ ة,  !ريdا
 o`, ،ر ح6رآ < ا+!< [ ا
 اء،ر ح6رآ <  ا+!ه أس ا
 أو#= &وة$  أو4 5 &وة$ آن
&وة$) &وة ]< إ"    ا<ة$
.' I " إ،  ا4-5 &وة$  ( أو$
!} ا#! ا4 q[ 5 # o`,
} ا!  <ع#! داد واF و! اE#$
4  أن234 ]4 وأ.5 &ل < ة اI
  * آ4-5 < }! اo`ه(ا ا
 aو"   ة و6( ا٥) Y!Xاات ا
،( ات٥) Y!I *~ آa  و،ا
ً g ق إذا آن ذF اA4ر, $و
 (٨٥) 5!d و اXأو ["  ا
.ً g ذZ4 ~ إذا
*Z+ 5!] %اJ وا4ا/! اZ, ~ إذا
a&d *!ود ا/4  أن234 ،*آ
"#$ %ت اF  !=b ][ت4إ
*Z %٧  و% ٥ و%٣ !ر وهdFا
.
 و<تU !ر أوd  ى `!ن أي ا
*Z+ *!# 4  أن234 q[ ،#!
 ضe  <  أن ا ~ ا!` هo`وا
!رdF~ `!ن ا,  إذاF إo`ا
.** آZ+ #!! و<ت اU!وا

(

(

(

(

(

< ، [ ةW, ! اu  ا#  (
> أط ا4ز, 234 ،- W, [
،%  اWe ا2[ وا م
  تI  أوWe, 4 وأ#!Z! اWeوا
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other cover or services provided.
g) When
presenting
information
related to past performance, the
basis on which the performance was
calculated together with a statement
that past performance is not
indicative of future performance.
h) If the policyholders’ funds may be
invested in a range of linked
investment funds, a description of
the investment funds, which should
include, at a minimum:
1.

A description of the asset classes
the fund may invest in.

2.

A risk or volatility rating for
each fund.

3.

If the fund is measured against a
benchmark, details of that
benchmark.
Geographical spread of the
investments.
A statement of any concentration
of investments into particular
types of investments.
The currency that the fund is
priced in.
The frequency that the fund is
priced.
The name of the fund manager, if
the fund is external to the
insurance company.
Past performance of the fund,
subject to the same comments as
stated in (g) above.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

 ا ا

39. Companies selling protection and savings
contracts should complete a client fact find
containing sufficient information to fully
back-up the product recommendation
made. The fact find must be signed by the
client, and retained on the clients file. In
the event of any dispute over the
appropriateness of the contract sold, the
contents of the fact find will be taken fully
into account. If the fact find is not on the
file, or is poorly or partially completed,
this is likely to lead to the dispute being
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.   ىIأ
داء6  # *!# ت# ~4 , $ (
E#$ ~  ًء, س ا(ي6 ا،  `!ا
*!# o` ا234 E5< ،داء6[ب ا
داء6" ا#$ F
ً  داY `!داء ا6أن ا
\ , ]! ] ورة4 F و# !ا
.# ! ا%اا
بx!ر أال أd اZ!4 ( إذا آن
\4دx  $!3  < \ ا%aو
|x و23< ، [ ةW, !!ر اdFا
*!+4 " أن#$ !رdF\ ا4دx
:"#$ "5 آ أد-Jxو
 أنZ!4 ل اx6ت اJ |x و.
. وقU ا-< !d4
q[    وقx *Z |U, .
.ر6 < ا2# ^ واX!ا
 ا!ر إذا آنo`, 234 .
. " ر#$  س ءًا4  وقUا
.!راتd& < اe3ر ا+5F ا.
اع5!رات < أd& / آ,  ن أي.
.4!رdF ا$و6  ا
. وقU ا- 4  ا#! ا.
. وقU ا,  د  ات$ .
 إذا آن، وقU ا4   ~ ا.
. آ ا9 رجI   وقUا
ة$ وق >  اU# `!داء ا6 ا.
.'&$ ة )ز( أJ ه (آر < ا
, \%a م > و,  آت ا+" ا#$ 234 .
\% [ U , !ذج5 *!Z, ر أنIدF وا4!ا
~$   <ت آ# "#$ ي4 ا!* ا(ي
>4  أن234 و،** آZ+ E "x!ا! ا
E cJ4\  * ا!* و%  اU , !ذج5
&ف [لI  و<  [ل أي.| ا!&ء#  <
ت4 (I~ أ4  ف،$!  اa! ا%&
.* آ* < انZ+ \%  اU , !ذج5
| أو#!\ < ا%  اU , !ذج5 Z4 ~ وإذا
 u رةU  `| أو5 "#$ E, v!,
4, " إgدي ذ4  <! ا!!* أن،#آ
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.*! ا#U! &فXا

resolved in favor of the client.
40. Insurance service providers arranging the
insurance contact must disclose to the
customer at the point of sale the full
commissions and/or fees earned for the
services provided from all sources.

 $ 2, ,  ا ة ا-! آت ا9 "#$ 234 .
< آ$ >  ا$ *!# حU<bا ا
*   -` , ~4   أو ا م ا/ت وF!ا
.درU! ا!*  آ< اg(  ! ت اXا

41. Insurance cover may not be back-dated on
any compulsory insurance product.

A4ر

No insurance company, or employee of an
insurance company may provide evidence
of cover on a product unless the customer
has committed to taking out a full annual
policy that complies with the minimum
standards set for that policy.

ا/b ا اWe, رخ,  أنZ!4 F .
. ,  " أي#$ \ 

,   آ9 |y  أو,  آ+ Z!4 Fو
 *! اZ4 ~  ! اWe, "#$ *~ د4 ,
# آ4 ,  a" و#$ لU  -,
. a اg#  ا! دة5  ا4! م/#,

,'ات اLا

Customer Obligations
42. Prior to entering into an insurance
contract, the companies must inform
customers of their key obligations under
the insurance contract to pay premiums in
a timely manner and to provide full and
honest
disclosure
of
all relevant
information needed to determine the
insurance needs and underwrite the risk.
The customer should only be expected to
advise the companies of information that a
reasonable person would regard to be
relevant.

}#,  آت+" ا#$ 234 ،  اa * إ ام و.
  اa و2=! % ~ ا-,ا/ ا!&ء
*ح آU<< إ, و-ط <  و6  <> أ
#Uت ذات ا#! آ< ا$ دل$و
We,  ا[=ت ا و4  4وا] ور
 آ+# oUJ4 >  ا!* أن4 F و. ^X!ا
ت ذات#  ,  ت ا#! ا$ ى
. اديHX+ اG #x

%Fآ اH

Confirmation of Coverage
43. Upon entering into an insurance contract,
companies must promptly provide
customers
with
official
written
confirmation of the insurance coverage. In
case the full documentation is not
available, the companies must issue
temporary
evidence
of
coverage
confirmation, which can be legally used as
a proof of coverage.

 آت+" ا#$  <رًا234 ،  اa إ ام و$ .
We, "#$ ! رWI ود ا!&ء آ/, أن
234 ،\%a< آ* ا,  م$  و< [ل.ا
 آ, "#$  دة-9  آ+ ر اU, أن
"#$ *   ً آG5  مX,  أنZ!4 ،Weا
.Weا

44. When an application for a compulsory
insurance product such as motor or health
is taken with a premium payment, a
receipt should be provided to the customer
indicating that coverage commences at an

,  "#$ لU ا2#^   ا&م$ .
- x " ا! آ أو ا#$  آ- ا/إ
*x~ و4  , 234 ،ً   ول6  ا# <> د
E#$ \J! اA4 أ ر, We أن ا4 *!#
A4 أو ر2#W~ ا4 , !لZ اA4ا ًء آن ر
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agreed upon date
application date.

on

or

 ا ا

after

the

45. When an application for insurance is taken
without a premium payment, a receipt
should be provided to the customer
indicating that coverage will commence at
the date stated in the policy provided the
first premium has been paid by that date. If
the premium is not paid by the
commencement date stated in the policy,
then the company must have received a
written and binding commitment from
either the applicant or the agent or broker
to pay the premium, in order for the
company to initiate cover.

.\[F
><  ون د, "#$ لU ا2#^  ا&م$ .
ل ا&مU4  م إ4  أن234 ،ً   , 
A4 أ ر,  فWe أن ا4 *!#
.ول6  ا > د<> ا  اa < وo`!ا
< o`! اA4 م د<> ا  < ار$ [ <و
  ا أوa و2^ "#$ 234  إذن$ ، aا
ً ام آ/ م ا4 وآ* ا أو و ا أن
. a اWe,  آ ا <> ا   ء+

345>ات ا+

Documentation
46. Companies must promptly provide the full
policy documentation to customers after
entering into an insurance contract.

\%a~ آ*  ات و4  ,  آت+" ا#$ 234 .
.\%a اg#, !&ء <رًا  إ ام# ا
$- اف ذات اcا

Related Parties
47. No insurance policy shall be issued or
renewed by an insurance company to any
of its owners or members of the Board of
Directors, Senior and Executive Managers,
and their related parties except after the
payment of the full premium (as per article
49 of the Implementing Regulations).
Related parties shall be taken to mean close
family members, wives, husbands,
children, parents, brothers, sisters, and any
establishment in which any member of the
Board of Directors has more than 5%
interest.

4 3,  ار أوx  آ ا9  م, F أ234 .
Y#3 ]ء$ أو أ-ي  &آ6 ,  aو
^ اف6 أو ا4(J ا-% أو آر  را-,إدار
ً <   د<> آ* ا  )وF~ إ- #Uذوي ا
م  اG 4(J ا%&  ا٤٩ !دة#
^ اف6 U 4 و.( 5  آت ا او9
زواج6و=ت وا/  ا#% أ< اد ا#Uذوي ا
،اتI6ان واI6ت وا-6ل وا ء واJ^6وا
 ]$  أي-< g#!4 وأيٌ  ا!ت ا
.%٥  dدارة أآb اY#3 ]ء$أ

ط+  ا,-H

Premium Collection
48. Companies must not collect premiums or
fees for transactions that are not in the
process of being provided or have not yet
been provided.

ط أو6* اU  آت+ م ا, F أ234 .
 آ أو+ ا-  , F    ت اX" ا#$ ا م
.   م, ~  ا# ! ت اX" ا#$

49. Insurance companies are considered to
have received the premiums once the
premiums are received by the agents.

 } أطv!# آت ا   ا9  , .
.ا <ر ا&م اآ* &ط  ا!&ء
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;  ?' ا,' ا: : هـ,-.

Section E: Post-sale Customer Servicing

;   ?' ا:

After-Sale Service
50. Companies must provide after sales
services to customers in a timely and
appropriate manner, including responding
to their inquiries, administrative requests,
and requests for amending the insurance
policies. In particular, companies must:
a) Provide certificates of coverage
when requested by the customer.
b) Provide written confirmation of any
amendments to the policy and any
additional amounts due.
c) Issue receipts for any amounts
received, unless payment is made by
credit card or other form of
automated bank transfer when the
bank records will suffice.
d) Issue refunds or other charges due to
customers.
51. Companies
must
promptly
notify
customers of any changes in the
disclosures or conditions made to the
customers at the time of entering into the
insurance contract. This includes changes
in the companies’ contact details and
changes in the claims filing procedure.

  تI ~4   > آت  ا+ م ا,  أن234 .
g ! < ذ،  4 W  و-!&ء < و#
~-,#^ و4دارb~ ا-,#^~ و-,&" ا#$ ا د
"#$ 234 صI *Z+  و.\ ا%a* و4 
: ع ا, آت إ+ا
 2#W,   $ Weدات ا-9 ~4  , (
.*!* ا
 a" و#$ &ت4 , 46 WI آ, ~4 , (
.  <` } إ46 ا و
~, } 46 ت ا&مFU4 ار إx( إ
\4 ^ $ ><  ~ ا4 ~  ،-&ا
   ىIرة أx  أو5!%F اWا
 J,   $   < اU!* ا4ا
. ضe  فU!&ت ا3
 داد أو أي رمF( د<> ا!} وا= ا
.*!#    ىIأ
4 ر ا!&ء <رًا9 آت إ+" ا#$ 234 .
!&ء#  وط ا! ة+ح أو اU<b ات < اe,
"#$ !* ه(ا+4 و.  اa إ  ام و$
 آ+ لU,Fت ا5  <   اتeا
.تW!~ ا4 ,  ات < إ= اءاتeوا

 ت% ا+H

Claims Handling
52. For companies whose licensed activities
includes claims handling, they must:
a) Respond to claims filing in a prompt
manner.
b) Provide claims forms showing all
the information or steps required by
the
customer
(including
the
beneficiary under a protection and
savings policy) to file the claim.
c) Acknowledge
to the
insured
customer the receipt of the claim and
any missing information and
documents within seven (7) calendar
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days from receiving the claim’s
application form.

.W!ا

d) Provide adequate guidance to the
insured customer in filing the claim
and information on the claims
handling process.

 $ E !# -=, دات9~ إر4  ,
<ت آ#! '  4و/, وW!~ ا4  ,
4, #!$ !م,b =  اءاتb ا$
.تW!ا
< *x   م اE !} ا#,
!I ** آ6" ا#$ ،!#!ت اW!ا
 ٤٤ !دة# ً  < ً )و4 (١٥) +$
  آت9 م  اG 4(J ا%&ا
.( 5ا او
 ا ودون$اه و/5 *Z تW! ا4,
./!,
 إذا%X أو   ر ا4  I ,
(ا- *!ر ا9 وإ،ً4 `  ورgآن ذ
.*!$ م4( أ٣) &ثa &لI ا

e) Inform insured customers of the
progress of filed claims, at least
every fifteen (15) working days (as
per article 44 of the Implementing
Regulations).
f) Handle claims in a fair manner.
g) Appoint a claims or loss adjuster
when necessary, and notify the
customer of such an appointment
within three (3) working days.

(

(

(
(

h) Conduct a reasonable investigation
of claims within a time period not
exceeding ten (10) days for
individual policyholders and thirty
(30) days for commercial entities.

&لI تW! \  ل < ا, ( إ= اء
م4( أ١٠)  ة+$ وز3, F  ة ز
. آت+# ً4 (٣٠) a&a < اد و

i)

{<ر ا!* آ  ً ل أو ر9( إ
 > ذآq!ل اZ <رًا  اW!ا
: ا

Notify the customer in writing of the
claim acceptance or refusal promptly
after completing the investigation,
stating the following:
1.

For
accepted
claims
(full or partial acceptance):
- Settlement amount.
- How the settlement amount
was reached.

- Justification
if
reduced
settlement is offered or any
part of the claim is not
accepted.
2. For denied claims:
- Written reason for denying the
claim under question.

j)

- Copies of documents or
information that were used in
reaching the decision, if
requested.
Explain the appeal or complaints
process, if the settlement is not
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accepted by the customer.
k) For accepted claims, forward the
claims settlement payment without
undue delay upon receiving all
required
information
and
documentation (as per article 44 of
the Implementing Regulations).

.*!  * ا4ا
} ><~ د4 ،W! اx [  < (
$   رu I, ت  ونW!ا
)  #W!\ ا%aت وا#! آ< ا#,
مG 4(J ا%&  ا٤٤ !دة# ً <و
.( 5 آت ا او9  ا
 ت% ا+H  ة.

Claims Settlement
53. Insurance companies must settle claims
within the time period indicated in article
44 of the Implementing Regulations, and
when that is not possible, provide an
explanation, with reason(s) for such delay.

&لI تW! ا4,  آت ا9 "#$ 234 .
4(J ا%&  ا٤٤  ة ا! < ا!دةJا
 $ و، 5 آت ا او9 م  اG
. I [ً > ن أب ه(ا ا9  م, g(ر ذ,
ن4Jا

Credit Control
54. Companies may not provide excessive
credit to customers. Full payment terms
must be agreed in writing at the outset of
the policy, and the insurance company is
allowed to cancel a policy promptly if
payments are not made on time. In all
cases, the company should promptly
cancel a policy, after appropriate warnings,
and thirty (30) days notice, if payments are
not made. Premiums must be paid
separately from, and may not be offset
from, claims payments.

 ا

.!&ء# ً^ J ً5!% آت ا+  م ا, F أ234 .
o`* واZ+ ط6"  د<> ا#$ قJ,F ا234و
< H~ ا4  أن234 و،  اa> و, $
ءe آ ا إ+ \4 و، اg#, "#$  aا
 < ط6~   اد ا4 ~   ا <رًا إذاaو
 آ9 "#$ 234 ،[ال6 و< =!> ا.-و
E%W$(ار ا!* وإ5    إaء اeا إ
 د<> أط ا234 و.ًً4 (٣٠) a&a #-
4,  3,ت ا$<  ! ا$ *  *Z+
.-$ ً`$ نZ,  أنZ!4 Fت وW!ا
ويRO ; ا,'ا

Complaints Handling
55. Companies must put in place a fair,
transparent, and accessible complaints
handling process and controls, and inform
customers of the complaints filing
procedures.
56. Upon receiving a complaint, companies
must carryout the following:
a) Acknowledge the receipt of the
complaint.

  اد إ=  اءات$  آت ا إ9 "#$ 234 .
> *# <J9د و$  و#Iا! ا ا ا
~4  ,  وإ &غ ا!&ء = اءات،ويZ+ا
.ويZ+ا
:   آت+ م ا,  أن234 ،ىZ9
.ىZ+ا

#, $ .

#  ارb( ا

b) Provide an estimate of the time to
address the complaint.

.ىZ+* > ا#  ز4 , ~4 , (

c) Provide the customer with the
contact reference to follow up on the
filed complaint.

 ! لU,F  ا!* ! => ا4و/, (
. !ى اZ+ا
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d) Inform customers on the progress of
the filed complaint.
e) Address the complaints in a prompt
and fair manner within ten (10)
working days of receiving the
complaint.

ىZ+* < اx} ا!&ء  م ا#, (
. !ا
د$ و4   4 W ويZ+ ا4, (
.ىZ+ ا#,  *!$ م4( أ١٠) &لI

f) Notify the customer, in writing,
whether the complaint or the claim
is accepted or rejected, and the
underlying reasons for the decision
and, if applicable, any offered
compensation.

ىZ+ اv5  إذا آ،ًWI ،*!ر ا9( إ
ب6 وا،`<     أوW!أو ا
"#$ {  وض4,  وأيg( $ا ا
.*!ا

g) Explain the dispute filing process to
escalate the complaint or the claim to
the committees established by article
20 of the law on supervision of
cooperative insurance companies.

W!ى أو اZ+~ ا4 , ح  ر<> و9 (
(٢٠)  ا!دة2=! #Z+!ن ا3#إ" ا
. 5 آت ا او9 م  اG5 

ءF9ا

Cancellation
57. Cancellation of policies must conform to
the cancellation conditions specified in the
policy terms and conditions referred to in
article 25. Cancellations by the insurance
company must be notified to customers in
writing, including a reference to the
relevant contractual cancellation condition
and explanation of the underlying reasons
for the cancellation.

  وط9 > \ ا%aء وeا<\ إ4  أن234 .
)   اaم وZ[ وط وأ9 < ء ا! دةebا
}#, 234 و.(%&  ه(' ا٢٥   ا!دةG5ا
g ! < ذ، aء اe إ$ ًWI ا!&ء
~,  وا(ي#U  ذي اaء اeرة إ"  إ9bا
ءeb $ب ا ا6  ح ا9 و-< E#$ Hا
. a اg#,

58. Amounts due to customers as a result of
the cancellation of a policy must be paid
without undue delay, and must be
calculated in accordance with the
provisions
of
article
54
of
the
Implementing Regulations.

ءeb 35 !&ء#  ! د<> ا!} ا234 .
234 و،  رu I,   ا  ونaو
 ٥٤ م ا!دةZ[6 ً <[ب ه(' ا!} و
 آت ا9 م  اG 4(J ا%&ا
. 5او
ءN!Jا= وا

Renewal and Expiry
59. Companies must inform customers of the
policy renewal or expiry date in a timely
manner to allow customers to arrange
continuing insurance coverage.

4 3, A4ر ا!* ر9 آت إ+" ا#$ 234 .
Z! ف
ِ  آv  ا * وaء و-5أو ا
 We, "#$ لU  أو ا4 3ا!*  ا
. ىI آ أ9

60. For all protection and savings contracts,
insurance companies should provide an
annual statement to their customers which
includes the following information:

234 ،رIدF وا4! ا, \%a< وZ  .
!&ء# ً4 ً5  آت ا9   م, أن
:ت ا#!]! ا4
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a) Projected maturity value, or policy
value at the age of eighty-five (85).
b) Current sum insured on main and
supplementary benefits.
c) Total premiums paid in the previous
year.
d) Policies linked to investment funds
should show the value of the units in
each fund.

 a أو ! و،ا ! ا!  ا!  رة
5!d و اX!  ا$  < ا
.(٨٥)
 4ا/!" ا#$ !} ا ا#!ا
.#!Z! وا6ا
 < ام$< !ط ا6إ=! ا
.\ ا
W, !\ ا ا%a و,  أن234
*!ر ! ا[ ات < آdF\ ا4دU
. وقx

(

(
(
(

d4Gز; اH

Distribution of Surplus
61. An insurance company must document the
mechanism it will put in place to comply
with article 70 of the Implementing
Regulations, and submit this document to
SAMA for approval. This document
should then be freely available to
customers and members of the public.
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